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YES? Well, go to Lamp-kin'- s

and get fitted out
with a swell new suit,coat,
dress or shirt waist and
skirt. He has an elegant
line of the latest at

Reasonable Prices

If you want any Boys'
Clothing, you can get
the best for the money

there, too; everything, Suits, Sweaters,
Shoes, Shirts, Hats, Mackinaws, etc.

Ladies' and Children's
Fine Shoes

most reasonable there, fits them knows his
shoes well.
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Dies.,

It will pay you to try

IMUKMAN'H DANCK KVEltY NltlHT
of (ho Fair. Moore Hull 1 t .
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MALHEUR COUNTY FAIR

Ontario, Ore., Sept. 21st., 22nd., 23rd., and 24th.

The Oregon Short Line Railroad Co., has ar
ranged to sell Round Trip Tickets to Ontario,
Oregon, September 20th., to 24th., inclusive,
with linal return limit of September 26th., from

Boise, Idaho,
Huntington, Oregon,
Emmett, Idaho,
Homedale, Idaho,
Brogan, Oregon,
Riverside, Oregon,

And intermediate points at rate of
TWO CENTS PER MILE

in each direction.

There will also be a Special Train leaving
Ontario on Wednesday and Friday, September
22nd., and 24th., at 10:00 P. M. for Payette and
Weiser, for the accomodation of those wishing
to stay for the evening amusements.

II. 0. DRANB, Agent

MILLINERY.
Call and sec what we luivc for you WW

ih I Scant i fill FALL MILLINERY.
Our Motto

"Ouick Hale autl Kuiall Profit" 'UT

MILLINERY & ART STORE

Opposite Post Office Ontario, Oi,.
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that resulted from this splendid at
tl'lllpt III public education Slllllce
It to in that thi kliiKdom prospered
greatly

Our purpose Is rather to hco what
wan hi- - slow of Win it
bimpl.v lo iusiruri the nil ml? That
mum needed I linn as much as now.
Ilut something else wax much more
necessary if his kingdom was topros

i r I'liis he hail in mind when ho
lil.inui'il public for the inur-
es, lie needed men of charucter
iii.uin of tliein So In- set uhout lie

llieiu lie nn oil lil not train
MM iiiiinl mill forget l lie soul 'I'o
dctclnpc intellect without flight
nu-- lln- mil is (o grow u daugcrou I

churucier. It has heeu salil that one
of the great scourgen of the world
ii.is heen men of genius nniiIhiui good
ness School are to de elope char

to

acter or be a failure in the making of
Rood citizens. We nre agreed t lint
the state's work Ih to make good cit-

izens. HerH It Is to protect the
rights of the law abiding ild to pre-
vent and Dan-

iel Webster declared that "the right
to punish crime involves the duty to
tench morals." The state must be

about the morals of her
citizens even more than the

tlreat
Is added to this statement by the

fact that all the nations which have
have Rone down thru the

vices and crimes of her own people.
then, that It Is the state

duty to how la It
to be done to the best
Ily courts and pen;l to
care for the and the law
less? Not so. No more litnn the
farmer can secure his best crop by
letting weeds and corn grow
until harvest. Hy proper

the weeds are hindered while
:the crop Is helped to grow. So the
state by proper of the
virgin soil of her children aiid youth
Is able to keep iIonvii the crop of mor
al weeds that destroy and

of her citlens. It mny
be for the courts to leather
a few of the moral weeds nnd decide
how best to or them How
ever chief is to be given to

of fruitful character.
Now the public school hi the best

place the state has to cultivate char
arler. ThlM Is true because all the
coming citizens are touched by these

except the adult
who may become citizens.

The Reform Assn., lately
said "The supreme heed of the mat Ion
Is not for or mental cul-

ture In her as
these are, but that liny shall he men
and women of good moral
able to between right and
wrong, nnd resolved to do what Is
right and to avoid and resist what
Ih wrong The chief end,
of the schools, to he held supreme
above all mere culture,
Ih to the moral nature of
tin? pupils " We recall words nl up

by a school pal ion that
show how parents desire the moral
touch in the school. This mother
wnH not pious Hut she
spoke of it teacher us one
"who taught not only books hut man
iters and morals as well "

There Is a deep Interest in our
and others In

chairs of Kngllsh Itlhle in all of our
colleges A

step that must result III great good.
Ilut it will teach feu
Only 200,000 ar In all
tb and profes
sionul schools of the 1'. S. while there
are over 111 million- - In the public
schools. With the Inlili- In tin- - pnl
lie sihools It will touch
times as many lives us In the insti
tutioiiH of higher uml at a
lime when life Is more plustlc.

Hut when you ileal with morals
we must Hay of the bible
shall we go, thou hnst the words" we
need. All that Is good In any code of
morals has come from the bible and
there Ih nothing so good for the grow
lug of good citizens

The bible was the basis upon which
our founded our goM-r-

meni and our school system. How
shocked they would lie to see how fur
Nve huve strayed from It In some
thing.

HIGH' ' il'lls HOI i Dltll.l.

the high school

adeta with an of fifty held

held tlielr llrat drill exercise of the
season. While the new

have not arrived the cadets were put
various exercises under the

of Test, and vill
no doubt he in tirsi class condition
when the uiuioriiis get here The
ollleers for tin- coming term are, u.M

or, J V Crater; Colonel, C. M

Kred Test ; lsl l.ieu
leiiaut, Rowland Koenig; -- ml

Joy II listed; Quarter Master.
Myron Neeh; Hurler. J. Duncan

Attractive Prices

PRICES

10c 5c
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supervision Captain

Wll-liam- s,

t'uptain.
Lieu-
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We have placed on sale
several hundred yards

of beautiful

Silk Ribbons
widths four to six inches

Also a nice line of col-

ored SILK VELVETS
at 50c per yard

Mrs. M. C. Letson

HAVE ORGANIZED AN

ORCHESTRA IN PAYETTE

ruyette, Prof, nnd Mrs. J. IT.

Wll on, formerly of St. Paul. Minn.,
who have recently located here to
teach violin and piano, have organ-

ized an orchestra. It will be com-pOM- d

entirely of stringed Instrument
and promises to produce a high class
of music. W. I Hnzelllne and V

L Roberts will assist with the violin
ami cello.

VOVlfa LAMM to OOLUMH

In an article published In the Ar-

gus last week In regard to the local
students leaving for college, the
names of two students were overlook-
ed. Miss I.eonn Ruder, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruder of this
city, left about ten days ago tn ut-te-

the Stout Institute at Menonil-nee- ,

Wisconsin, and Theresa Cox,
whose parents reside on the Houle-var-

has gone to Kugenc to enter
the Cnlverslty of Oregon. Miss
Ruder is tnklng it speclnl course In
domestic science and this is her sec-

ond year. Hhe graduated from the
local high school in !i ' Miss
Cox wns a gradual)! with the class
of 1914.

II. K. Ill ItOKNH LA I II TO BKHT

Funeral service, were bold at 2

o'clock last Wednesday from the fam-

ily residence for in-- lamin llur
get. who died of neuralgia of the
heart .Sunday evening September li.

Rev. Rltlenhouse of the Seventh Day
AilNontlst clinch of Ontario olllclated
Interment was In the I'uyette come

i d was a war veteran
with a commendable record, though
not a member of the (i. A. R. I'o i

He wits a good citizen, and a consist-
ent member of the Aiheullm church.
I le leaves an Invalid nn lie uml . orul
children to mourn his loss. He was
an old resident of the Washoe mm
muiiily.

Ill VH KKCOMI HANI) STOCK

I, McDowell of the McDowell
Second Hand Store this week closed

Take Orders
Flowers Any

Occasion

Flowers

All Kinds

i deal for the slock of the
Store, the deul

of The stock

will be sold from the store Mr. Me
had until the flrat of the

month, when It will be moved to the
itorn hy Mr

IM

of

made tight putty
hot

and other fuel
remain

-

A ,1

Is1

Funeral

Designs,
Wedding

Bouquets

Cut Roses,

Flowers
Decorations,

Wearing

Ontario Floral
Headquarters, Argus Office.

McHratnc,
Furniture Involving

upwards $1,600.00.

Hrutney

occupied McDowell

CfvX

SbVtI

Etc.

for

for
and

Phone

bargains good

Mc-

Dowell

NoticThi .
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Outiid bowetful

Body. Inside UuraWe.

Cast-iro- n Heater.

Two Stoves Price of One
offer you only reliable goods made by reliable manufacturers.

Honest prices and honest values there place where
quality counts here.

Cole'S Original Hot Blast
stove heavy durable heating stove slipped inside

radiating body which radiates all the heat. This re-

markable construction makes absolutely air-tig- ht stay-tig- ht heater
which holds fire from Saturday night until Monday This
guaranteed stay-tig- ht construction connection with Blast

saving draft makes guaranteed great economy possible.

The Many Feet
Leaking Joints

temporarily with stove
explains why imitation blast heaters

stoves with saving devices
guaranteed air-tig- ht

always, Cole's Hot Blast.

of

Yr

look

ONTARIO HARDWARE GO.
ONTARIO

We For
For

Flowers and

Flowers and

Gitts,

Co.

Sunn- real In rti
able lo sell them riKht

we them right.
Second Hand

(l Cedar Red Cedar Polhib nut
Mops at the Furniture

sTon 1
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for the
is our motto. If is one

it is

is a double a of
the powerful

an
morning.
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are not to
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We are
line
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Cole's Blast any fuel-s- oft
hard coal, or

It is a powerful radiator of heat.
It gives a sizzling hot base.
It gives a guaranteed fuel economy.
You can't afford to be without this

remarkable heater. in and see
it today.

" CoU's Hot Blast makes your pile last. "
To avoid imitations for

be-

en

and

ORE.

tor

'p-- J

bought
Store.

Ontario

We

Hot
fuel fuel

Hot burns
coal, wood.

Come

coal
Cola's.
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